This article presents some selected results of the research on the slide porous bearings, sintered from the iron powder Höganas NC.100.24, with 2.5% of copper addition by weight, impregnated with selected ionic liquids, through comprehensive and detailed research works [L. 
INTRODUCTION
Scientific literature and catalogues of the companies producing porous bearings and lubricants show that a very wide range of products is being used for porous slide bearings impregnation. Most frequently, these are mineral or synthetic oils of various types. Sometimes, there are attempts to apply some greases or even solid lubricants suspended in oil (e.g., graphite). There are also known cases of applying substances with magnetic properties (e.g., Mikrozella, product of Klüber). The only lubricants used for porous bearings produced in Poland are mineral oils. Porous sleeves made at the Wire and Wire Goods Factory, Glwice, Poland, are being impregnated, most often, with Antykol TS-120 maintenance oil (absolute visocity η = 105 mPa·s at the temperature of 50°C). The products of POLMO Łomianki S.A. are also impregnated with Antykol TS-120 oil or, on demand, with Selektol or Hipol oils. Products made at the Trzebinia Metallurgical Factory are also impregnated with Antykol TS-120 oil and, on demand, with Hydrol or Shell Tellus oils. In Poland, there is no data about synthetic oils, greases, and other substances used for the lubrication of the porous ISSN 0208-7774 T R I B O L O G I A 6/2018 slide bearings made in this country. In catalogues of Klüber Lubrication and Solvay Solexis Companies, there is a suggestion for using perfluoropolyether oils for impregnating porous slide bearings. The research works carried out by the authors of this article show that the proposal mentioned above is ungrounded. Perfluoropolyether oils used for lubricating bearings made of the iron sinter with an addition of 2.5% Cu did not turn out to be good lubricants at all [L. 7] . They were much worse than the series of hydrocarbon oils, including Hipol 15F 85W/90 mineral oil and Mobilube 1 SHC 75W/90 synthetic oil, which had been the best during those tests, and because of this fact, they were used as the reference oils for ionic liquids during the tribological research. Suggestions for using PFPE oils for impregnating porous slide bearings (Klüber; Solvay) are a little surprising, when you take in account their well-known poor properties during boundary and mixed friction [L. 9], while such working conditions are typical for porous slide bearings. Whereas, to date, no known porous bearings lubricated (impregnated) with selected ionic liquids have physico-chemical properties that suggest the possibility to achieve increased bearings load capacity and durability.
In the discussed case, exemplary standard porous sleeves were tested, which were sintered from powder Fe with the addition of 2.5% Cu, produced by POLMO Łomianki S.A., impregnated with ionic liquid CJ 007 (1,2-dimethyl-3-propylimidazole bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide) or CJ 006 (3-methyl 1-propylpirydyne bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide) which were selected through comprehensive and detailed research [L. 1-6]. Moreover, a series of other ionic liquidswere tested, including CJ 004, CJ 005 and CJ 008 and the reference oils: Hipol 15F 85W/90 (0-3) and Mobilube 1 SHC 75W/90 (0-26), which, from among many tested lubricants (oils: PFPE Fomblin Y 04, Y 1500, M 60, M 15, Antykol TS 120, Klüberalfa DH3-100, PAO-8 + PAO-40 and even greases: Constant GLY 2100 and Vecolit LB-414) achieved the highest operating parameters for porous slide bearings. The tribological tests of ø25/ ø35×20 mm sleeves were carried out on a PŁS-01 stand ( Figs. 1 and 2) . Exceptionally good results were obtained for the porous bearings impregnated with CJ 007 liquid, i.e. 1,2-dimethyl-3-propylimidazole bis(trifluoromethylosulfonyl)imide (C10H15F6N3O4S2) (Fig. 3) .
One of the fundamental parameters determining durability and load capacity of the porous sleeves, which is defined, among other things, by their porosity, is "aeration" and the permeability of the sleeve, defined for real fluid used for impregnation, and the variability of this parameter against time is mainly influenced by the nature of physical and chemical reaction between the lubricating liquid and the porous structure (Figs. 7 and 8) . Moreover, CJ 007 liquid turned out to be non-toxic and non-corrosive, which is presented in Table 2 and Table 3 of this article.
METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS OF THE TEST MADE WITH THE USE OF PŁS-01 MACHINE
PŁS-01 test stand is show in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 The drive assembly consist of two electric motors with a rated rotational speed of n = 1450 rpm and 4.5 kW of power. The rotational speed control system made it possible to select a required speed within the range of 0-1500 rpm for sixteen tested bearings concurrently. The PŁS-01 machine was built in the Department of Tribology, Surface Engineering, and Logistics of Service Fluids of MUT, especially for testing porous slide bearings [L. 7] . On the basis of previously carried out complex research works on normative tests of lubrication, surface-energetic, viscosity-temperature properties of the series of ionic liquids and lubricating oils, and their interaction with the iron and steel surface, from among over twenty lubricants, there had been chosen, for tribological comparative tests, five ionic liquids and two references lubricating oils (Hipol 15F 85W/90, marked as 0-3, and Mobilube 1 SHC 75W/90, marked as 0-26, which had shown the best properties during all previous research works on the porous slide ). The mentioned ionic liquids were also selected from among ten others, which turned out to be more toxic and corrosive, having concurrently good lubricity properties.
The load capacity tests of T-1-x porous sleeves produced at POLMO Łomianki S.A. of powder Fe with 2.5% Cu content, and then impregnated with mentioned above ionic liquids and references oils, were performed for rotational speed n = 1000 rpm v = 1.3 m·s -1 . The load was gradually (step by step) increased after stabilization (and/or decrease) of resistance to motion and temperature of the bearing. The load change step was 0.4 MPa every time. It was assumed that the limit pressure (p gr ) was the one that preceded the pressure causing seizing (p z ). The following parameters were assumed as the seizing criterion: a rapid increase of resistance to motion, i.e. when moment of friction M t > 2 Nm and friction factor µ > 0.3; instable bearing working, i.e. when appeared oscillations, parameter jumps (momentary seizing etc.); and, a rapid increase in bearing temperature up to
The effect of the influence of various ionic liquids and reference oils, used for lubrication (impregnating up to about 97-98%) of T-1-x porous sliding sleeves, made of Fe (sinter) + 2.5% of Cu, on their load capacity, is shown in the figure below (Fig. 3) .
These results were also related to the real conditions, when oils commonly recommended for porous slide bearings lubrication are used, for example, Klüberalfa DH3-100 (for n = 1000 rpm: p gr = 0.94 MPa and p gr ·v = 1.22 MPa·m·s -1 ) or Antykol TS-120 (for n = 1000 rpm: p gr = 1.18 MPa, p gr ·v = 1,54 MPa·m·s -1 ). These values just fall into the range of p·v = 0.9-2.1 MPa·m·s -1 commonly assumed as adequate for standard porous slide bearings (T-1-x). That range was marked with the dashed lines, while the marked points apply to the values of (p gr ) and (p gr ·v) achieved for Antykol TS-120 (dots) and Klüberalfa (crosses). As it can be seen in the figure above, the highest load capacity was obtained for the sleeves impregnated with CJ 007 liquid, i.e. 1,2-dimethyl-3-propylimidazole bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide. CJ 006 liquid, i.e. 3-methyl-1-propylpyridyne bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)-imide, also demonstrated very high load capacity. The difference between these two ionic liquids is determined by their different interaction with the porous structure, which manifests itself by their different permeability ( Table 1) In case of CJ 006 liquid, it was probably too low. Other ionic liquids showed (p gr ) and (p gr ·v) lower than the reference oils applied. The sleeves lubricated with CJ 007 ionic liquid were not seized at all under maximum possible bearings load on PŁS-01 stand, i.e. 3200 N. CJ 007 ionic liquid (and CJ 006 also) provided porous bearings operating with a very low moment of friction and the friction factor (μ ~ 0.01), at the temperature not exceeding 80°C (avg. val. 60-70°C). These parameters were significantly worse for the other liquids. CJ 007 ionic liquid allowed for the stable bearings operation, and achieving a load capacity four times higher than expected for the porous slide bearings of this type, i.e. 2.1 MPa·m·s -1 . As it can be seen in the figure above, other ionic and reference liquids achieved or exceeded this normative value, but only in case of CJ 007 liquid lubrication, the bearings were not seized at all. The linear wear of the sleeves within the loaded area was minimum (under 2 µm), and the weight loss of ionic liquid was practically non-measurable (ionic liquids are practically non-volatile and do not oxidize) under the tests conditions on the PŁS-01 stand. Table 2) .
METHODOLOGY AND THE RESULTS OF THE POROUS SLEEVES PERMEABILITY TESTS
The oil circulation inside the porous structure and its inflow to the lubrication slot between a sleeve and a roller depends on the porous sleeves permeability. Permeability, because of its strict connection with sleeve porosity and interaction between porous structure and lubricant, also determines the porous bearing load capacity and durability. It is recommended to carry out absolute judgement of the porous structure permeability Sleeve air permeability ("aeration") determination was made in accordance with PN-EN-ISO 4022: 2007. The determination consisted in recognizing the volumetric air flow rate and pressure decrease during the air infiltration through ø25/ø35×20 mm sleeves porous wall with a known active surface and thickness, under laminar flow conditions on the test stand shown in the figures below (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 ). The determination of the sleeve oil permeability for real oils was performed according to the same standard on the appropriately prepared test stand [L. 7]. The following figures show cumulative diagrams of permeability of T-1-x porous sleeves for air, CJ 006 and CJ 007 ionic liquids and two gear oils: 0-3 (Hipol 15F 85W/90) and 0-26 (Mobilube 1 SHC 75W/90) ( Fig. 6-8) . From among T-1-x sleeves T-1-533 sleeve was selected for the liquid tests, as the one with the higher and the most regular (linearly variable) "aeration". The presented characteristics of permeability against time indicate that high dynamics of changes at the initial period and very quick stabilization of the permeability values were achieved, which was the result of decreasing the flow rate value by the porous structure. It was observed that stabilization for CJ 006 ionic liquid was quicker than for CJ 007, and at a very low level. The value of final, stable permeability of CJ 007 was 2.5 times higher than the permeability of CJ 006 liquid ( Table 1) . Concurrently, the values of permeability for low-viscous ionic liquids were two orders of magnitude lower than the values obtained for Hipol 15F oil, and an order of magnitude lower than the values achieved for Mobilube 1 SHC oil.
Time of stabilization of the flow rate (and following permeability) for the gear oils were 6-8 hours for Hipol 15F oil, and 4-6 hours for Mobilube oil.
The stabilization of the permeability values for ionic liquids was proceeding in some stages, and it was beginning already after the first hour of the measurement. In case of CJ 006 liquid, the second stage of stabilization was occurring after about 3 hours, and then the flow rate was stable at a very low level to the end of the test. In case of CJ 007 ionic liquid, stabilizations of the liquid flow rate had two stages: the first one after about 1 hour, when -after some decrease of the permeability value -for about one hour the flow rate was stable; the next stabilization stage took place between third and fourth hour, and finally, after another decrease, achieved -after 4 hours -a stable value till the end of the permeability measurement [L. 7].
As a result of the tribological research, it can be stated that the best parameters of T-1-x standard bearings operation, including the load capacity and durability, were achieved when the bearings were impregnated with CJ 007 ionic liquid. The operating parameters of the bearings impregnated with CJ006 liquid were worse than the ones for CJ 007, but much better than the ones for 0-3 (Hipol 15F 85W/90) and 0-26 (Mobilube 1 SHC 75W/90) oils. The weight loss of 0-3 oil was lower than the one for 0-26 oil; hence, the durability of the bearings impregnated with 0-3 oil was a little higher. In case of the ionic liquids, the weight losses were practically non-measurable. That is why there is the possibility to reach very high durability (if there are no negative obstacles) with maximum load capacity for the bearings impregnated with CJ 007 ionic liquid, which could not be seized at all on the PŁS-01 machine. It appears that the permeability of T-1-x standard bearing obtained for CJ 007 liquid is the optimum one.
METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS OF THE TESTS OF ECOTOXCITY AND CORROSIVITY OF THE IONIC AND REFERENCES LIqUIDS
Ecotoxicity tests of selected ionic liquids and reference oils were performed in comparison with Daphnia magna, freshwater crustaceans, in accordance with "Daphnia sp., Acute Immobilisation Test and Reproduction Test" -Part I (1984) OECD 202 standard, with criteria included in GHS Guidelines (Globally Harmonized Risk System of Classification and Labelling of Chemicals, Copyright @ United Nations -2011), commonly used in the European Union (EU). According to the guidelines, a substance is extremely toxic if it has an effective concentration EC 50 [mg·dm -3 ] , causing immobilization of 50 % Daphna magna test organisms after the time of 48 hours, is lower than 0.1 mg·dm -3 . If the value is 0.1 ≤ EC 50 ≤ 1.0 mg·dm -3 , the substance is defined as highly toxic; if 1.0 < EC 50 ≤ 10 mg·dm -3 , the substance is regarded as moderately toxic; if 10 < EC 50 ≤ 100 mg·dm -3 , the substance is regarded as slightly toxic; and, if EC 50 > 100, the substance is non-toxic. Table 2 presents the results of the evaluation of the ecotoxicity of the ionic liquids used for impregnating the porous slide bearings, and of two selected reference oils, which were the best in the comparative tests, among the lubrication oils available in the market, recommended for usage in porous slide bearings, e.g., Antykol TS-120 or Klüberalfa DH3-100 [L. 10]. As it can be seen in the Table 2 , CJ 006 and CJ 007 ionic liquids are slightly toxic, and CJ 007 liquid, at the 24 hours test, achieved a value EC 50 higher than 100, which means it is non-toxic, as are the reference hydrocarbon oils. CJ 006 has very low toxicity. During the corrosivity test, it was stated that these liquids are resistant to corrosion within the wide range, in relation to all metals used in tests, i.e. 100Cr6 (AISI 52100) steel, M1E copper, OMO48Z4 brass and ER5356 aluminium. The results of electrochemical measurements for previously mentioned ionic liquids can be found in Table 3 [L. 10]. Practically all ionic liquids mentioned above demonstrate a properly wide range of electrochemical corrosion resistance. CJ 004 ionic liquid demonstrated the best properties during the tests, but in the previous tests of ecological toxicity, it was several times more harmful for the natural environment than CJ 008 liquid. The results for both mentioned liquids were far worse than the reference oils during the tests on the PŁS-01 stand, but they exceeded the value required for standard bearings: p gr ·v = 2.1 MPa·m·s -1 . The CJ 007 liquid
(and, to a lesser degree, CJ 006 liquid) meets all of the following requirements: It does not act corrosively on the basic materials of tribological nodes; It is practically environmentally friendly and makes it possible to achieve far higher load capacity and durability of the iron porous slide bearings than the same bearings impregnated with the best, so far, gear oils (Hipol 15F 85W/90; Mobilube 1 SHC 75W/90), and several times higher values than, commonly recommended for impregnating the porous slide bearings, Antykol TS-120 and Klüberalfa DH3-100 oils.
CONCLUSIONS
Despite the ionic liquid type, it is possible to depend on the significant increase of porous slide bearings durability (working time), which is connected with their very low vapour pressure determining their almost negligible volatility and their resistance to oxidizing. In case of a properly selected ionic liquid with an optimal set of surface-energetic, viscosity-temperature, and lubricating properties, and compatible with the lubricated surface, while being non-corrosive and environmentally friendly, very high durability is provided with porous slide bearings using the recommended oils presented above. The bearings working in these lubrication conditions can have load capacities several times higher than standard bearings lubricated with the oils recommended previously (e.g., Antykol TS-120), including perfluoropolyether oils (e.g., Klüberalfa DH3-100). In the discussed case, this liquid was primarily 1,2-dimethyl-3-propylimidazole bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide. The porous slides sintered from powder Fe with the addition of 2.5% Cu achieved a load capacity 8 times higher than the bearings impregnated with, e.g., Klüberalfa DH3-100 oil, and twice the load capacity of the same sleeves lubricated with comparatively tested Hipol 15F and Mobilube 1 SHC gear oils, with a significantly lower friction factor (µ ≈ 0.01), which directly determines resistance to motion, i.e. minimum energy loss. Such bearings can operate at a very high ambient temperature, with a very low friction factor, which means large energy savings. That is why it was decided to submit a patent claim to the Polish Patent Office [L. 8].
The subjects of this application are the iron porous slide bearings (sleeves), lubricated (impregnated) with the selected ionic liquid, which allows for their operation at very high ambient temperatures, even up to do 350-400°C. According to the selected ionic liquid, the temperature operating range of the bearings can be various, from extremely negative temperatures (-50°C), to extremely high temperatures (+400°C), with medium rotational speed and under increased load. The basic problem is to select the proper ionic liquid that compatible with the porous sinter material. It will be different liquid, e.g., for bronze bearings, and different for bearings made of iron sinter. The selection process requires the series of complex and detailed research works of physicochemical properties, e.g., lubricity, surface-energetic, viscosity-temperature, toxicity, and interaction with the lubricated surface, including corrosivity, tests. Very reactive lubricants could be too intensively absorbed on the catalysing surfaces of the porous structure, rapidly decrease liquid inflow, block pores, and, as a result, lead to faster bearing seizing, despite the significant presence of the liquid inside the pores. On the other hand, inert, non-polar, and poor absorbance on lubricated surfaces provides easy and fast will flow out from the porous structure, but they will not create an appropriately durable lubricating film on the sliding surface of the bearing.
